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Sun Daze 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Cindy McMichael (USA) Nov 2014 
Choreographed to: Sun Daze by Florida Georgia Line 

 
Intro: 16 counts 
 
 WEAVE RT, LF BACK CROSS ROCK, WEAVE LF, RT BACK CROSS ROCK 
1-&-2-& Step right to side, cross left behind, step right to side, cross left in front 
3-&-4-& Step right to side, rock back on left crossed behind right, recover, step left to side 
5-&-6-& Cross right behind, step left to side, cross right in front, step left to side 
7-&-8 Rock back on right crossed behind left, recover, step right slightly forward 
 
 HOLD, KICK RT, LF COASTER, RT TOES TO SIDE, TURN & KICK, RT SAILOR 
1-&-2-& Hold, step left next to right, kick right, step right next to left 
3-&-4 Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward 
5-6 Touch right toes to side, 1/4 turn right & kick right forward 
7-&-8 Step right behind left, step left to side, step right to side 
 
 HEEL SWITCHES, HEEL SWIVELS, RT BACK TRIPLE, LF BACK TRIPLE 
1-&-2-& Right heel out, step right next to left, left heel out, step left next to right 
3-&-4 Step right slightly forward, swivel both heels out to right, swivel both heels back 
5-&-6 Step back right, step left next to right, step back right 
7-&-8 Step back left, step right next to left, step back left 
 
 HIP BUMPS TO RT, HIP BUMPS TO LF, SKATE FWD X4 
1-&-2-& Step right to side & bump hips right, bump hips left, bump hips right, touch left next to right 
3-&-4-& Step left to side & bump hips left, bump hips right, bump hips left, touch right next to left 
5-&-6-& Skate out right, touch left next to right, skate out left, touch right next to left 
7-&-8-& Skate out right, touch left next to right, skate out left, touch right next to left 
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